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Penn State 'Freeze' Chills Bisons, 25-15
Lira Cagers Use Matmen Prepare

For Away Meet
Swimmers Host Rutgers
lirGlennland Pool Opener

Boxers On Way
Possession Game
To Gain Triumph

By ERNIE MOORE
Shades of Doc Carlson!
Penn' State’s basketball team

stole some thunder from the Pitt
Panthers last night when it used
the deep, deep freeze to defeat
Bucknell university on the Bi-
son’s home court, 25-15.

• Using only seven men through-
out the entire game, the Nittany
Lions, stopped the fast-breaking
Bisons cold by using a possession
game to the extreme. After tak-
ing control of the ball early inthe first half, Coach Elmer Gross’cagers went into a freeze.

Ignoring the screaming Buck-nell fans, the Nittany cagers pro-
ceeded to freeze the ball for IQminutes' before Ted Panoplos
scored on a foul shot.
tyiiiiiiimiiiiimi!
Psnn State

fir f pts
Piorok’stuf 113
Phillips,f 0 0 0
WHliam&tf 113
Sledzik.e 113
Mc}kfahftn,c 0 0 OjPanoplos,? 3 2 8 1
Moore,? 1 6 $|

Totals 7 11 25|
miiiiitiifiiiiiiiiiin
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Bueknell
fg t pts

Galla?her,f 3 17
Strassner.f 0 3 3DeLoca,c 0 2 2
Webber,? Oil
iLarip,? 0 0 0Strella,? 10 2

I Totals 4 7 15
liiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiii

Another foul by Panoplos anda field goal by Bison Bill Strellatied the score at 2-2. Bueknell
went into the lead, 3-2, on a foulshot by Connie DeLoca and thescore stayed that way until thevery last seconds . when JunieMoore netted a field goal and afoul to give the Lions a 5-3 half-time lead.

Penn State’s wrestling team
will hit the road this weekend
for a meet with the Cavaliers of
the University of Virginia on Sat-
urday night.

Coach Charlie Speidel says he
doesn’t expect to meet the kind
of competition that his grapplers
had last weekend • with Lehigh,
but has his boys working hard
anyway.

Frank Finger, the southerner’s
coach, seemed to be in a bad way
at the beginning of the season,
according to a story in the Cav-
alier Daily.

Heading the list of Finger’s re-
turning veterans are the Morse
brothers, Bill and George. Bill
wrestles 123, George 130.

In 137, Ed Wright probably will
get the nod, followed by captain
Dave Senft at 147. In 157, Joe
Wood seems to be the most likely
prospect.

That’s where it stops, according
to the Cavalier Daily, although
they did decide that footballer
Jack Clarkson seems to be the
only choice in the heavyweight
division.

Unless last minute results of
the nightly elimination bouts forcontested positions change the
picture, Speidel will probably
stick with the same lineup that
routed Lehigh 22-6 last weekend.

Don Watkins seems likely to
start at 123, even though there is
a possibility that letterman Jack
Reese may begin wrestling again.
Reese suffered a broken thumb
before the Lehigh match.

It may shift again, as it did last
week, but Dean Harbold will like-
ly go in 130 over Jack Drebelhis.After his loss to George Feuer-bach last week, Don Maurey has
'put twice as much steam into Jiisworkouts, and seems to be razorsharp for his 137 match.

Sophomore Don Frey, a threetime New Jersey State championin the 147 division in high school,
stays in at the weight he handledso capably against Lehigh.

Bill Santel, who moved downfrom 167, will stay in 157, and Joe
Lemyre, another sophomore, willhandle the chores in 167. Slam-min’ Mike Rubino will wrestle inthe 177 light-heavy class, and thePeople’s Choice, captain HomerBarr, will be at his usual heavy-
weight spot.

The Blue and White swimmers open tomorrow night in Glenn-
iand pool a 10 game schedule which, like the Navy’s in footbaß,
doesn’t have a “breather" on it.

Rutgers, as far from a soft touch as any, is the Lion's initial
objective in trying to improve on last season’s record of three wins
and a tie in nine meets. The State mermen meet Rutgers tomorrow

State opened the second halfwith a freeze but the tempo ofthe game stepped up a bit. Gross
used only five men until the lastminute and a half when TinyMcMahan came into the game. Hewas the only State substitute in
the second half.

Captain Lou Lamie, the Nit-tany Lions’ top scorer, did notplay in the entire ball game.
Panoplos and Moore tied for high
point honors in the low scoringgame with eight points apiece.In beating the Bisons, the Nit-
tany cagers followed Gross’ in-
structions to the letter and eachman pjayed a whale of a ballgame.

at 7 p.m. in Glennland pod.
, To start his fourth year at the
Nittany helm, Bill Gutteron has
a better-than-average squad
which will “give a good account
of itself in spots, but which is
not quite ready for one of the
outstanding teams in the east.”

The Lions have strength and
depth in the sprints and distance
freestyle events. Cas Borowy,
holder of the Glennland 100-yard
record with a 54.3 clocking, is
likely to go in the 50 and 100-
yard dashes plus a leg in either
the 300-yard medley relay or the
400-yard relay.

Other sprinters certain to see
action in any of the above events
are Vic Lynch, co-holder of the
Penn State 50-yard standard of
24.4, and Bob Long. A 1 Lucide
and Bob McFadden may also get
a call

Joe Piorokowski stood out for
State on the bankboards.

yards but can easily handle a
100-yard chore with the medley
relay. Art Smith is a certain
starter in the 200-yard event.

Divers will be two of either,
Rudy Valentino, Bob Kenyon,
Tom Whalen, or George Cum-
mings.

Dorms 21,23,39
Cop Cage Games

In the preliminary, the Buck-
nell freshman walloped the State
frosh, 51-27. Ted Jackson took
scoring honors for the Lion cubs
with 12 markers.

Independent intramural cage
play continued Tuesday night as
teams in leagues L, A, and B
swung into action. Dorms 23 and
39 in loop A, and Dorm 21 in
league B became the first squads
to win their, third straight games.

Dorm 23’s Paul Simon register-
ed 10 points in his five’s win over
Dorm 43, 25-20; Dorm 39 came
from behind to nip Dorm 38, 16-
12; Dorm 8 bowed to Dorm 26,
29-8 as Jim Lappen banked nine
markers; and Dorm 36 won by
forfeit from Dorm 1.

In the over-distances, 220 and
440, Gene Kolber, owner of the
Penn State quarter mile record
of 5.28, Dick Wilson and Bert
Bronck will toe the starting
board.

Track Managers
A call has been issued for as-

sociate managership candidates
fori varsity track. Candidates
should report to the balcony in
Bee hall at 4 p.m., today and to-
morrow; ,

Rod Waters, Bob Conrad, and
George Hamilton are a solid
group of backstrokers. Two of
these will race 200 yards back-
ward (increased fifty since last
year) and one, possibly Waters,
will double in the 300-yard
medley.

Weakest link in Gutteron’s
chain is the breast-stroke. Enrico
Rossi, IM sensation this fall, is
not' in condition for a swift 200

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classified

In league B, 9 points by Emer-
son Knyrim led the way for Dorm
21 as they scuttled Dorm 12, 24-
16; Dorm 34 beat Dorm 35, 18-14;
Dorm 2 downed Dorm 22, 27-13
as Ike Wade scored 8; and Dorm
30 forfeited to Dorm 11. The only
tilt in league L saw the Lions
whip the Wildcats, 15-8.

The Nittany boxing team left
last night at 8:30 for Minneapolis,
Minnesota where they will tangle
with the University of Minne-
sota’s Gophers tomorrow night.
In last year’s opening match with
Minnesota the Lions fought to a
4-4 tie. Complete pre-meet cover-
age will be found in tomorrow’s
Daily Collegian.

Freshman Athletes
Leave For Service

Ron Bressan and Don Mitchell,
linemen on the freshman foot-
ball team, are the first Penn
State athletes lost to the national
emergency.

Bressan, a tackle, has enlisted
in the Navy, while Mitchell, a
guard, has joined the Marines,
according to freshman coach
Earl Bruce.

Another freshman football
player, defensive line-backer Bill
Gallihue, has left school, Bruce
reported. Bruce, however, said
that he did not know whether
Gallihue had enlisted.

All three had started for the
Lion Cubs, Bressan and Mitchell
on the offensive platoon, and
Gallihue on the defense.

I NOW!
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I
JOAN LESLIE
MEL FERRER

"BORN TO
BE BAD"

State
STEVE COCHRAN
VIRGINIA GRAY

"HIGHWAY
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I
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All-College

SQUARE DANCE
Sponsored by Junior Class

SATURDAY, JAN. 13
8:30-12 p.m. in REC HALL

Musk by Fred Hartswick
and his Keystone Four

Admission: 50c per couple ... at Student Union
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